
East Coast Rail“ av

Implu) iiieni notice No.2 ‘ZUIS/Med VWATV‘Pui‘uMed SN. Office oi'tlie
Di\ l. R‘dliW‘cl) Manager I?)
Waltair Dt: 12.07.2018.

Notification for engagement for Staff Nurse in Group "C“ on Contract basis at Divisional Railua} Hospital:
hast Coast Railway Waltair. '

\\MK 7 lX- INTERVIEW

1.Notice:
Applications are invited from lndian Citizens. for the posts as mentioned below Eligible candidates hating the
iiilltming qualifications. experience and Jultilling other terms and conditions may appear before the board l'oi'
interview along \\ilh application in the given format with all relevant ccrtilicatcs/ testimonials in Original and attested
copies oi each.

ZNnc-‘uicy and Eligibility.
if
Srl. No. Category/ No. of Age Educational/Professional, Vision
" Designation posts

‘

Technical Qualification
‘

Standard

i 05 Certificate as a,registered Nursing &

Staff Nurse [Break ’ 20-38 Mid-wife having passed 03 years course' Cr
‘

up years in General Nursing and 06 months (Cee—

.

‘

03[UR) course in the Mid-wife from a school of one)
‘

01(OBC) Nursing or other institution recognized
01(ST)j , by the lndian Nursing council/8.5m.

i : (Nursing) from a recognized institution,

* Age will be reckoned as on the date of notification. Upper age limit is relaxable for 03 years to the
CBC ca ndidates, 05 years to the candidates belongs SC and ST community.

1. The vacancies are interchangeableand adjustable and may increase or decrease as per
Administrative necessity. There may be ’wait-listed/stand—by’ Staff Nurse Candidates against
the notified panel/select list who may be engaged as per necessity.

2. The number of vacancies are liable tocl'iange depending upon joining or regular Staff Nurse,
3. The vacancies are within the geographical jurisdiction of Waltair Division of East Coast Railway.
3. REMUNERATION‘:

a) lhe followmg shall be monthly remunerationfor full time contractual paramedical staff:-

" FSrl.No. Designation Monthly remunerationlin Rs.)

_1. 1‘ Staff Nurse Rs.44,900/— ( Rupees Forty four thousand Nine Hundred only)
Leve|~7 of 7m PC pay Matrix 8: allowance as admissible to regular employees

j and as per instruction of Railway Board time to time.

b) Daiiy rate of deduction per day from the fee for excess absencemay be on proirata basis.

C) Full time contractual paramedical staff may be provided unfurnished Railway quarter accommodation subject to
availabiiity. In case Railway accommodation is provided’to them an amount equivalent to HRA and license fees
of the accommodation so provided shall be deducted from the monthly fees admissible to them. The contractual
Staff Nurse so engaged may be posted anywhere in Waltair DiVision of East Coast Railway subject to the decision ‘

of the competent authority at the material time dependingupon the vacancy position. i

4.Period of Contract: w

The period of engagement will be for one year from the date of engagement or until 30.06.2019 or till the vacant
posts are filled up by RRB candidateswhichever is earlier.
5.?lace of Interview:
Office of the Chief Medical Superintendent,Divisional Railway Hospital. East C at Railway, Visakhapatnam -530 004.
6.Date of Interview: 03.08.18 at 10:00 AM
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NB:l
3) Candidates on being selected in the “Walk—in-lnterview”at CMS's officerWaltair will be empanelled for

.
the vacancies of Waltair Division only.

‘

bl The day s) ofinten is“ me} be more than one day and no TA/ DA/ Accommudation will by: provided 10 the
candidates attending the interxiew.

c) Please refer website- www,eastcoastrail.indianrailways .gov.in

« linel:-.\pplic;1iio.1 i’urmaz.

Asst. Personnel
Of‘fiéclryrh(

for Sr.Divl.Personnel Officer/WAT

\u. 'A F'\ \led 170 Contract Slat‘l'Nursc Dated: 12.07.20l8.

'ra CPRC- ,"ECOR /B'nubaneswar for vide publication in Newspapers (Oriya, Telugu, Hindi, English) and TV, AIR.

PCMD /ECOR, PCPO/ECoR/Rail Vihar/ CSP /BBS., CMS/Waltalr
The Dy, CM (lT) ECOR [BBS for publicity in the Railwaywebsite.
Chas/G, DRM’s Secretariat for information of DRM/ADRM-Waltair please.
Sr.DSTE lWaltair, and PRO/Waltair for information and necessary action please.
The Principal Govt. Medical College-Cuuack, Sambalpur, Waltair, & Principal,
Hi-tech Medical college/385R.
The Dream of Medical Education - Govt. of Andhra Pradesh—AMARAVATHI,
Govt. of Orissa ~Ehubaneswar, Govt. of ChhattisgarhaRaipur,
The principal Secretary H&FW — Govt. of Andhra Pradesh- AMARAVATHI,
Govt. of Orissa >Bhubaneswar, Govt. of Chhattisgarh-Raipur,
General Secretary/ECORSC, ECoRSU, AISCSTREA and AlOBCREAS/ ECDR/ BBS
Divl. Coaordinator, ECORSC, ECORSU /Waltair Division.

.

.
wield

for Divisional leway Manager (P).
East Coast Railway Waltair
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The vacancies are interchangeable and adjustable and may increase or decrease as per administrativenecessity. There may be ‘wait~|isted/stand-by‘ candidates against the notified panel/select list who
may be engaged as per necessity.
The nomber of vacancies are liable to change depending upon joining of regular Staff Nurse

. The vacancies are within the geographical jurisdiction of Waltair Division of East Coast Railway.OTHERTERMS AND CONDITIONS:

The Selected candidates will be engaged purely on contract terms for a period of one year from thedate of engagement or until 30.06.2019 or till the vacant posts are filled up by RRB candidateswhichever is earlier The engagement of the above candidates is a stop gap arrangement and will notcount as a service.
The minimum working hours are 08 hours per day that may include day/night or day-cum-night asper exigency of service.
The rest/weekly off may be on different days, not necessarily on holidays, etc.
All the candidates should have good physical, sound mental conditions as per Railway MedicalStandards and they will be subjected to medical examination as per extant Railway Rules and thosewho are found fit in the prescribed medlcal examination Will be engaged on contract terms.Candidates selected will have to undergo preliminary professional evaluation and verification ofrequired documents by committee of officers nominated by DRM.
In case of unsatisfactory work or misconduct on the part of the personnel so engaged on contractbaSis, Railway reserves the right to terminate the contract at any time without assigning any reasonsthereof.
No Railway accommodation and other benefits will be provided to the above candidates at par withthe other Railway staff.
The candidates on contract are required to follow the dress code as per Administrative requirementat their own cost.
The candidates will have no prescriptive right to continue for the given period in the Notice. Their
continuance in the Railways will be subject to their overall performance. '

The candidate has no right for automatic regularization or absorption in the Railways.
The contract will be ceased on completion of the period up to 30.6.2019 automatically without issueof any notice etc.

.

No private practice or any other employment will be permitted during the subsistence of the contract
period.
A detailed contract agreement will have to be executed by the candidate on their successful
selection.
The detailed instruction with regard to duties while in contract with Railways shall be given to the
candidates in the event of selection and subsequent signing of Contract Agreement.
During the validity of the contract, the candidates will be at liberty to terminate the contract forbetterment of his/her career or any other grounds by giving prior 30 days notice to the Railways.

. The services of the candidates are also terminable before the expiry of the given period by either side
after giving 30 days notice or on payment of 30 days of remuneration in lieu of the same.
The selected candidates will be governed by the instructions issued by the Railway lVlinistry/ Railway
Administration for grant of leave and other privileges etc.
The Waltair Division Administration reserves right to deploy the candidates in any area depending
upon the exigency of the service and refusal or otherwise will be deemed as misconduct on the partof the candidates.
The selected candidates will be paid consolidated remuneration as mentioned in the offer of
engagement and the candidates cannot claim any additional remuneration allowances or other
benefits during the course of contract period. -

The candidates are personally responsible for payment of professional tax, income tax and other
duties/taxes leviable by the State/Central Governments from time to time.
The Railway Administration reserves right to cancel, amend or otherwise modify, all or any of the
terms of this notification without assigning any reason(s) there to.
The duration of engagement is for a period of one year from the date of engagement or until
30.06.2019 or till the vacant posts are filled up by RRB candidates whichever is earlier.



EAST COAST RAILWAY
i,

. APPLICATION FOR CONTRACT STAFF NURSE IN WALTAIR DIVISION

To
Senior Divisional Personnel Officer. i

East Coast Railway Walt-air. Photo

Visakliapatnnm — 53000-1.

1) Name of the Candidate (in Block Letters):

2) Father‘s / Husband's Name:
3) Present Postal Address: (with DOT phone, Mobile Phone No., if any):

4) Presently working as: .

5') Nearest Railway Station:

6) Date of Birth (in figure and words):
7} Community to which he/she belongs: (UR/SCIST/OBC)
8) Nationality:

9) Educational/ProfessionalQualification:

SI. NE;
7 V

véitamination Year of MedicalCollege No. of % age of
Passing [University attempts marks

i

10) Experience if any:
11] Enclosures: (certificate copies should be attested by a Gazetted Officer) .

1'2) Aadhar Card No.

13) PAN CARD ND

\ Two recent Passport size photographs (attested).
Certificate indicatingThe Date of Birth (SSLC/HSC) copy.r

r Educational/ Technical/ Professional qualificationcertificate from recognized institution.
7 RegistrationCertificate copy, wherever applicable
r Certificate in support of caste in case of SC/ST/OBC candidates issued by State Revenue authorities in the

prescribed proforma. ‘

r Certificate of experience & ’Noeobjection certificate’ from employer.

NB: Please bring originals for verification at the time of interview.

l, hereby declare that all statement made in this application are true, complete and correct to the best of my

knowledge and belief. i understand that in The event of any of the particulars or information given herein being found
iaise or incorrect or in the event of misstatement or discrepancy in the particulars being detected at any stage before or
after my appointment, my contract is liable to be terminated forthwith independent of any civil or criminal legal action. I

understand that i am not eligible for any TA/DA/accommodation for this interview.

Place: Signature of the Candidate.
Date: . Name of the Candidate:


